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Abstract We raised a monocional antibody, MA0, which reacts 
with A0, a 94-kDa rabbit skeletal muscle dystrophin-associated 
protein (DAP) bound to the syntrophin-binding domain of dystro- 
phin. The antibody also reacted with the 62-kDa DAP which was 
moved to the locus close to ~-syntrophins by 2-dimensional 
PAGE, but the DAP did not coincide with any known fl-syntro- 
phins. We have cloned a fragment of cDNA which codes the 
protein reacting with MA0 from a neonatal rabbit heart cDNA 
library. Based on the coincidence of cDNA sequences and the 
similarity in molecular mass, we concluded that the proteins re- 
acting with MA0 are rabbit homologues of the Torpedo 87K 
protein. 
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1. Introduction 
Dystrophin is a long slender spectrin-like protein with the 
molecular mass of 427 kDa [1] and is the protein responsible 
for Duchenne and Becker muscular dystrophies [2]. It is an- 
chored on the cytoplasmic surface of sarcolemma by a large 
oligomeric transmembranous glycoprotein complex [3-6]. We 
recently showed that the glycoprotein complex, which is com- 
posed of at least 5 dystrophin-associated proteins (DAPs), is 
made up of two subcomplexes - the dystroglycan complex 
composed of ~- and fl-dystroglycans (156DAG and 43DAG, 
respectively) and the sarcoglycan complex, which is comprised 
of three DAPs, adhalin, 35DAG and A3b [7]. A3b is a unique 
DAP with a molecular mass of 43 kDa but is different from 
fl-dystroglycan, which has a similar molecular mass [7,8]. The 
sarcoglycan complex is assumed to bind indirectly with dystro- 
phin through the dystroglycan complex [7,9]. In muscles af- 
fected by a Dechenne muscular dystrophy-like disease, severe 
childhood autosomal recessive muscular dystrophy or its ani- 
mal model, we showed that the sarcoglycan complex is selec- 
tively lost, whereas dystrophin and fl-dystroglycan, a compo- 
nent of the dystroglycan complex, are expressed normally 
[10,11]. 
Besides the DAPs which belong to the glycoprotein complex, 
there are DAPs (A1 or 59DAP) which are observed as charac- 
teristic triplet bands with a molecular mass of 59-62 kDa on 
a conventional 1-dimensional SDS/PAGE pattern [5,12]. The 
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proteins are assumed to be cytoplasmic peripheral membrane 
proteins because they were extracted from sarcolemma with 
alkali [6]. We previously showed that Als are separated by a 
2-dimensional PAGE into two series of spots, the weakly acidic 
one (~-A1) and the basic one (fl-A1) [13]. This observation was 
supported by three recent reports on the cloning of these Als 
[14-16]. These Als are now called syntrophins [17], since they 
are mammalian homologues of Torpedo syntrophin (the 58- 
kDa postsynaptic membrane protein) [18]. At present one 
acidic syntrophin (~-syntrophin) and two basic syntrophins 
(ill- and fl2-syntrophins) are known to be found in the muscles. 
It has recently been shown that syntrophins bind with dystro- 
phin in a very limited region corresponding to the alternative 
splicing-prone site of the dystrophin C-terminus [19,20]. A sim- 
ilar report followed these reports [21]. It was further shown that 
A0, a less abundant and weakly acidic DAP with a molecular 
mass of 94 kDa [5], also binds with dystrophin at the same site 
as fll-syntrophin [19]. In the present study, we raised a mono- 
clonal antibody (MA0) by immunizing mice with a purified 
rabbit dystrophin-DAP complex partially dissociated with al- 
kali. The antibody reacted with A0 as well as a basic series of 
spots with a molecular mass similar to those of syntrophins on 
the 2-dimensional PAGE pattern of the dystrophin-DAP com- 
plex. These basic spots, however, did not correspond to known 
basic syntrophins, namely i l l- and fl2-syntrophins. We cloned 
a fragment of cDNA to code the protein which reacts with 
MA0 and found that it is a rabbit homologue of the Torpedo 
87K protein. 
2. Experimental procedures 
2.1. Antibodies 
A monoclonal ntibody, MA0, was prepared by immunization of
BALB/c mice with a purified and alkali-dissociated dystrophin-DAP 
complex [22]. The antibody stained the sarcolemma of rabbit skeletal 
and heart muscles (data not shown). The monoclonal ntibody MAI-1 
was raised against apurified ystrophin-DAP complex and was shown 
to react with basic syntrophin [13]. The polyclonal antibody PfllSYN 
was raised in rabbits against abovine-serum-albumin-conjugated syn- 
thetic polypeptide, DPPSSQSFSFHRDR, which corresponds to amino 
acids 226 240 of human fll-syntrophin [14] in the same way as previ- 
ously described [8]. The following three antibodies were generously 
provided by Prof. S.C. Froehner: the monoclonal ntibody ab 1351 
raised against Torpedo syntrophin [18], and the affinity-purified poly- 
clonal antibodies ab SYN 17 and ab SYN24 raised in rabbits against the 
synthetic polypeptides corresponding to the internal sequences of
mouse cz- and fl2-syntrophin, respectively [17]. 
2.2. Electrophoresis and immunoblot 
Conventional l-dimensional SDS/PAGE was performed on a 10% 
polyacrylamide slab gel in a standard buffer system [23]. Two-dimen- 
sional PAGE [24] was performed by the previously described method 
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[22]. The proteins transferred onto a polyvinylidene difluoride mem- 
brane (Millipore Intertech., Bedford, MA) were stained with antibodies 
and a Vectastain ABC-horse radish peroxidase (HRP) kit (Vector 
Labs., Inc., Burlingame, CA). Double staining of the blot was per- 
formed as follows. The blot was first allowed to react with a mixture 
of selected antibodies and then with a mixture of appropriate HRP- 
conjugated and biotinylated secondary antibodies. After color develop- 
ment with H202 and 3,3'-diaminobenzidine tetrahydrochloride, theblot 
was washed with the buffer [10 mM sodium phosphate (pH 7.2), 0.15M 
NaC1 and 0.05% Tween 20], and then treated with an ABC-HRP kit. 
The last color development was made with a Konica immunostaining 
HRP kit IS-50B (Konica KK., Tokyo). 
2.3. Cloning the cDNA 
IgG purified from the culture supernatant of the hybridoma produc- 
ing MA0 was used to screen a neonatal rabbit heart cDNA library in 
lambda ZAP II according to the manufacturer's protocol (Stratagene 
cloning systems, La Jolla, CA). One positive plaque was isolated, and 
the phage was rescued into Bluescript according to the protocol, Single- 
stranded DNA was recovered according to the protocol and the cDNA 
A0-1 was sequenced by the dye deoxy primer method with the auto- 
mated DNA sequencer 373A (Applied Biosystems, Inc., Foster City, 
CA). 
2.4. Others 
Dystrophin-DAP complex was purified from rabbit skeletal muscle 
by the previously described method [25]. 
3. Results 
3.1. Spec i f i c i ty  character izat ion  o f  var ious ant ibod ies  
As shown in Fig. 1, ab 1351, which is a monoclonal antibody 
against Torpedo syntrophin, reacted with the characteristic trip- 
let bands of syntrophin on 1-dimensionally separated SDS/ 
PAGE patterns of purified rabbit dystrophin-DAP complex. 
On the other hand, PfllSYN, a polyclonal antibody of human 
fll-syntrophin, reacted with the top two bands of the triplet 
bands. An extra band over these two bands was often stained 
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Fig. 1. Immunoblot patterns of dystrophin-DAP complex with various 
antibodies, The antibodies used are MA0 (anti-A0 antibody, lane 1), 
ab SYN24 (anti-fl2-syntrophin antibody, lane 2), ab SYN17 (anti-a- 
syntrophin antibody, lane 4), ab 1351 (anti-Torpedo syntrophin anti- 
body, lane 5) and Pill SYN (anti-fll-syntrophin antibody, lane 6). Lane 
3 is stained with Co omassie brilliant blue. From the left lane, 0.12, 6.5, 
4, 1.3, 0.1 and 0.5 ,ug samples were loaded. 
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Fig. 2. Immunoblot patterns of dystrophin-DAP complex separated by 
two-dimensional PAGE with various antibodies. (A) ab 1351 (anti- 
Torpedo syntrophin antibody); (B) MAI-1 (anti-basic syntrophin anti- 
body); (C) ab SYN24 (anti-fl2-syntrophin antibody); (D) ab SYN17 
(anti-e-syntrophin a tibody); (E) PfllSYN (anti-fll-syntrophin a ti- 
body); (F) MA0 (anti-A0 antibody). One, 2.4, 12, 10, 4 and 1/lg samples 
were loaded on the gels. Samples were loaded from the basic side except 
(C), in which fl2-syntrophin was focused only when the sample was 
loaded from the acidic side. 
weakly showing that these bands including the extra band cor- 
respond to fl l-syntrophin. Ab SYN17, the antibody of mouse 
~-syntrophin (syntrophin-1), reacted with only the bottom 
band among the triplet bands, showing that it corresponds to 
~-syntrophin. This result is compatible with another eport [16]. 
On the 2-dimensionally separated PAGE patterns shown in 
Fig. 2, ab SYN17 and Pfl lSYN reacted with acidic and basic 
series of protein spots, respectively. These results correspond 
well to the isoelectric points calculated on the basis of the amino 
acid sequences of ~t- and fl l-syntrophin [14,16], On the other 
hand, ab 1351 reacted with not only ~-syntrophin, but also 
fl l-syntrophin of rabbit skeletal muscle. The monoclonal anti- 
body MAI -1 ,  which was previously described as an antibody 
against basic syntrophin, showed a very similar 2-dimensional 
pattern to that obtained with Pfl lSYN (Fig. 2). MAI -1  is thus 
assumed to react with fl l-syntrophin. 
A newly raised monoclonal antibody MA0, reacted with 
both A0 (a 94-kDa DAP) and the 62-kDa broad diffuse band 
which encompasses the fl l-syntrophin bands (Fig. 1). On a 
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Fig. 3. Immunoblot patterns of dystrophin-DAP complex separated by two-dimensional PAGE with various antibodies. Twelve (A) and 0.6/~g (B) 
samples were loaded on the gels from the acidic and basic side, respectively. The blots were stained with a mixture of MAI-1 (mouse anti-ill- 
syntrophin antibody) and ab SYN24 (rabbit anti-fl2-syntrophin antibody), (A) and a mixture of MA0 (mouse anti-A0 antibody) and Pill SYN (rabbit 
anti-fll-syntrophin a tibody), (B). The blots that reacted with the specific antibodies were allowed to react with HRP-labeled anti-mouse IgG and 
biotinylated anti-rabbit IgG, and color-developed with H202 and diaminobenzidine tetrahydrocloride (brown). The blots, after being washed, were 
then allowed to react with the HRP-labeled avidin-biotin complex and color developed with a Konica stain (blue). Since a much more abundant 
sample was loaded from the acidic side in (A), the fll-syntrophin spots look denser than those in (B). 
2-dimensional PAGE pattern, this antibody reacted with a 
basic series of spots similar to fll-syntrophin besides A0. How- 
ever, its staining pattern was much more diffuse than that of 
PfllSYN (Fig. 2). To see whether the 62-kDa protein corre- 
sponds to another basic syntrophin, amely, fl2-syntrophin, we 
examined the immunoblot pattern with ab SYN24, which is a 
polyclonal antibody of mouse fl2-syntrophin (syntrophin-2) 
[15]. The antibody reacted with several bands, most of which 
apparently overlap the syntrophin triplet bands, but it did not 
react with A0 (Fig. 1). On a 2-dimensionally separated pattern, 
this antibody stained many basic tiny spots which are rather 
similar to those stained with PfllSYN (Fig. 2). To find the 
relative positions of the spots between il l- and fl2-syntrophins, 
we examined the 2-dimensional PAGE pattern by double stain- 
ing with PfllSYN and ab SYN24. As shown in Fig. 3, the 
average position and molecular size of fl2-syntrophin spots 
were slightly more basic and smaller than those offll-syntro- 
phin. On the other hand, the basic series of spots stained with 
MA0 embraced the spots stained with PfllSYN, but they 
showed clearly different patterns from each other. These results 
suggest that the 62-kDa protein recognized by MA0 is the DAP 
distinct from il l- and fl2-syntrophins. 
3.2. Cloning the cDNA to code the protein which reacts with 
MAO 
In order to identify the proteins which react with MA0, we 
screened the neonatal rabbit heart lambda ZAP II cDNA li- 
brary with the MA0 IgG. One positive plaque was isolated from 
9 × 105 plaques examined. The 1.6-kb cDNA A0-1 was ob- 
tained and partially sequenced (Fig. 4A). We found that at least 
the first one hundred amino acids coded by this cDNA are well 
homologous to those of the Torpedo 87K protein with an over- 
all 82% amino acid identity over 106 amino acids (amino acids 
167 272) (Fig. 4B). 
4. Discussion 
The nature of A0, which we described as one of the DAPs 
[5], has been left undetermined. In the present study, we showed 
that the monoclonal ntibody MA0 reacts with A0 (94 kDa) 
as well as a 62-kDa protein whose quantity was much larger 
than that of A0. The 62-kDa protein appears as a diffuse band 
on SDS-PAGE and as a series of basic, broad and diffuse spots 
on 2-dimensional PAGE. These obsevations led us think the 
protein to be one offl-syntrophins. However, we did not see the 
protein react with the anti-fl-syntrophin a tibodies suggesting 
it to be the DAP different from fl-syntrophins. We tentatively 
name the 94- and 62-kDa DAPs ~- and fl-A0s, respectively. We 
at present do not know their relationship. 
We cloned a fragment of cDNA that codes the protein recog- 
nized by MA0 from a neonatal rabbit heart lambda ZAP II 
cDNA library. Partial sequence analysis of the cDNA clearly 
showed that the protein was homologous to the Torpedo 87K 
protein [26]. Based on this finding together with the fact that 
(~-A0 has a molecular mass similar to the 87K protein, we 
concluded that ~z- and fl-A0 are its rabbit homologues. Re- 
cently, the proteins that interact with rat syntrophin(s) were 
examined by immunoaffinity precipitation with ab 1351 raised 
against Torpedo syntrophin [27]. Among the proteins, those 
with electrophoretic mobilities imilar to ~- and fl-A0 were 
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1 AAY'rCCGATATTTAGCAAGTTTGAC ~AAGGA2~GAAC-CTCCCGACAGCT 61 
1 I P I F $ K F D Q Y L K E V L K L P T A 20 
62 GTC~GAAGGACC~C~ACA~C-CACTCAGTCC GC~TG~ CC-CAG 121 
21 V F E G P S F G Y T E H S V R T C F P Q 40 
122 CAGAAGAAGGTAATGCTCAACAC GT~AGACACGATGATGGCCGACGCTCCGCC CCAG 181 
41 Q K K V M L N T F L D T M M A D A P P Q 60 
182 TGCCTT~TC~CGCTCATCXlbP_AGGCTCGCACAC~GAACGTC~CCATCCC 241 
61 C L V W L P L M H R L A H V E N V F H P 80 
242 GTGGAGTGCTCCTACTGCCC~TC~P~AC~TGATGGGCTI'rCGGTACCGATGCCAGCAG 301 
81 V E C S Y C R C E 8 M M G F R Y R C Q Q I00 
302 TGCCAC~ACCAGCTC 319 
I01 C H N Y Q L 106 
8 
A0 
TOr87K 
A0  
Tor87K 
1 I0 20 30 40 50 
IP IFSKFDQFLKEVLKLPTAVFEGPSFGYTEHSVRTCFPQQKKVMLNTFL  
VMINAKFDQFLREVLKLPTSVFEGPSFGYTEQASRSCFSQQKKVTLNSFL  
170 180 190 200 210 
60 70 80 90 100 
DTMMADAPPQCLVWLPLMHRLAHVENVFHPVECSYCRCESMMGFRYRCQQCHNYQL 
DTLMSDPPPQCLVWIPLMHRLANVENVFHPVECSYCHSES~94GFRYRCQQCHNYQL 
220 230 240 250 260 270 
Fig. 4. Partial nucleotide sequence of the cDNA A0-1 and deduced 
amino acids (A). A comparison ofthe deduced amino acid sequence of 
A0-1 with that of the Torpedo 87K protein (B). 
detected in various tissues by immunoblot analysis with the 
antibody of the Torpedo 87K protein. Interestingly, the quanti- 
tative ratio of these proteins detected in the skeletal muscle 
looks very similar to that of ct- to fl-A0s contained in dystro- 
phin-DAP complex (Fig. 1). These results demonstrate that 
rabbit DAPs, A0s, closely resemble the rat homologues of the 
Torpedo 87K protein. 
The Torpedo 87K protein was first identified as a protein 
closely associated with the acetylcholine r ceptor [28], and then 
found to associate with Torpedo syntrophin (58K protein) 
[26,29]. Recently, the 87K protein was reported as a dystrophin 
homologue, since it was homologous to the cysteine-rich and 
C-terminal domains of dystrophin with an overall 27% amino 
acid identity over 546 amino acids [26]. On the other hand, it 
was shown that the protein also associates with dystrophin 
[26-27,29], but it was not clear whether its association was 
direct or through syntrophin. In the previous reports [9,19], 
however, we showed that A0 (~-A0) directly associates with 
dystrophin at a common site with fl 1-syntrophin. Therefore, the 
mammalian homologues of the Torpedo 87K protein should be 
considered to be the proteins which directly associate with 
dystrophin. The nature of A0s may be close to that of i l l -  
syntrophin rather than dystrophin. 
Finally, this is the first report showing the presence of fl2- 
syntrophin in the purified dystrophin-DAP complex, fl2- 
Syntrophin was detected as a series of slightly more basic spots 
than fll-syntrophin. This result coincides well with the isoelec- 
tric points of i l l -  and fl2-syntrophins, 9.3 and 9.2, respectively, 
calculated from the deduced amino acid sequences of cDNAs 
[14,15]. fl2-Syntrophin appears to be a less abundant DAP than 
the other syntrophins, ince it was detected only as a series of 
tiny spots when a large amount of sample was electrophoresed 
on a gel. This result is compatible with the immunohistochem- 
ical results recently reported that fl2-syntrophin was localized 
only at the neuromuscular junction [17]. 
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